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ABSTRACT
Dementia is a global public health concern. There are more than
55 million persons living with dementia (PLwDs) globally with 10
million new cases annually. Dementia is characterized by declin-
ing cognitive and functional abilities over time. This can lead to
serious challenges in financial decision-making and stability for
PLwDs. Care partners are often required to undertake financial
management responsibilities on behalf of PLwDs. In this prelimi-
nary work, we explore the needs and challenges for care partners
in managing the finances of PLwDs. We interviewed (N=7) care
partners for individuals with mild to severe dementia. We describe
our initial findings on the emotional challenges for care partners,
the transition of their financial responsibilities over time, and the
need for preemptive planning and different collaborative financial
management support throughout the course of the illness. These
findings can inform accessible and supportive financial technology
design for PLwDs and their care partners.

CCS CONCEPTS
• Human-centered computing → Empirical studies in collab-
orative and social computing; Empirical studies in HCI.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Dementia is a global public health concern. There are currently
more than 55million persons living with dementia (PLwDs) globally
[48]. Furthermore, there are nearly 10 million new cases each year
[48]. The annual global cost associated with dementia is projected
to be US$ 2.8 trillion by 2030 [2]. Dementia is characterized by a
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gradual decline in cognitive performance, which can negatively
impact the ability to perform complex activities [39].

Specifically, dementia is strongly associated with the deteriorat-
ing ability to manage personal finances [32, 35, 45]. Impairment in
financial management is an early predictor for dementia [32, 35].
Pérès et al. [35] reported reduced financial capabilities up to ten
years before dementia diagnosis. As a result, PLwDs might be un-
able to perform routine financial tasks (e.g., paying bills), may make
poor decisions, and be susceptible to financial fraud and scams
[32, 45].

Care partners are often forced to undertake financial manage-
ment tasks for PLwDs in addition to other care responsibilities. In
2019, over 16 million care partners in the US provided support for
individuals with dementia [1]. Informal care responsibilities are
mostly shared by women — approximately two-thirds of informal
care partners are women [2]. Maintaining financial stability is criti-
cal for longterm wellbeing of PLwDs and care partners. However, it
can be particularly challenging for care partners as they might not
have the necessary training and skills for financial management and
decision-making. Furthermore, collaborative financial management
can be difficult leading to confrontations and fraught relationships
[25].

While previous research has explored dementia informal care
partner responsibilities [13], there hasn’t been much work to un-
derstand their needs and challenges for supporting financial tasks
of PLwDs. We think it is a serious knowledge gap that can impact
the wellbeing of both PLwDs and their care partners. To address
the knowledge gap, this paper focuses on the following research
questions:

• RQ1: What are the current practices and challenges faced by
care partners in managing finances of PLwDs?

• RQ2: Given the increased digitization of finances [37, 40,
42, 47], what are the priorities for future design of financial
technologies to support PLwDs and care partners?

To gather an in-depth understanding of financial collaboration,
we chose to first explore the lived experiences of care partners,
actively in a financial management role for a PLwD.We interviewed
seven individuals about their current tasks, strategies, and existing
challenges for managing the finances of a family member. We also
asked about the types of resources and technological tools that
could help support them in the process of taking on new financial
responsibilities.

Based on our initial analysis, we found that care partners have
unique needs for transitioning into financial management roles
for PLwDs. The majority of participants stressed the importance
of pre-planning in making this transition successful. There are
also challenges to financial collaboration that stem from existing
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family dynamics and conflicts, such as differing opinions on how
and what decisions should be made on behalf of their relatives
with dementia. Care partners also experience a significant amount
of stress when taking on this new role in their daily lives. This
stress can be experienced emotionally, through feelings of being
overburdened and having to balance this new role with existing
responsibilities in their own lives. Care partners can also experience
added financial stressors, such as cutting back paid work hours to
accommodate their care duties or covering additional costs of care
for PLwDs. These challenges are largely driven by a lack of access
to resources and information. For some, this is related to the costs
of care and available support programs—a larger systemic issue.

Following the preliminary findings, we have outlined the priori-
ties and research goals to support the full spectrum of care partner
needs in this context. Specifically, our findings indicate that future
financial management technologies should incorporate the needs
of multiple stakeholders within family care settings, aim to balance
agency and needs of PLwDs throughout different stages of illness,
and provide additional support to mitigate care partner burden
and related stress. Additionally, we highlight the need for systemic
changes that are crucial to maintain financial stability for PLwDs,
including access to resources and financial tools that can better
support collaborative interactions and longterm planning. We hope
that our preliminary findings will lead to a novel research focus
within the HCI community toward designing supportive financial
technologies for PLwDs and their care partners. This paper is an ini-
tial step to identify and address a critical need of this marginalized
community.

2 RELATEDWORK
2.1 Dementia and Its Financial Burden
Dementia leads to a progressive deterioration in cognitive and func-
tional skills, significantly affecting the wellbeing and life quality of
PLwDs and their caregivers. There is currently no cure to this dis-
ease and current treatment focuses on delaying the progression of
the symptoms [38]. This chronic disease often results in significant
financial burdens for families and society at large [15]. Early cogni-
tive impairment symptoms can adversely affect job performance
and personal relationships, potentially leading to decreased work
hours or unemployment, which in turn causes economic hardship
[11]. Recent studies show that as the severity of dementia increases,
the associated care costs rise correspondingly [33, 41].

In addition, individuals’ financial capacity can be significantly
compromised even in the early stages of dementia leading to fi-
nancial errors [14] and exploitation risks [44]. Several studies have
focused on the loss of financial skills as indicators of functional de-
cline [43, 44]. As a result, care partners frequently encounter a dual
burden, grappling with increased financial pressures while simulta-
neously overseeing the financial management and decision-making
for PLwDs [8, 23]. The burden of lifelong financial management
for care partners — especially, in terms of balancing the risks and
autonomy of PLwDs over extended periods — presents a significant
challenge. Consequently, there’s a pressing need to develop special-
ized financial technology (fintech) that support PLwDs and their
care partners towards greater financial stability and resilience. De-
spite the pressing need, there’s a noticeable lack of comprehensive

research focusing on supporting PLwDs and their care partners in
sustained and collaborative financial management and decision-
making. Our study strives to bridge this gap by examining these
challenges.

2.2 Dementia in HCI
In HCI research, there is growing recognition of the need to un-
derstand dementia experiences in their social and cultural contexts
and to involve PLwDs in design processes[27, 29, 30]. Extending
upon McCarthy and Wright’s [31] work with experience-centered
design, Foley et al. [20] have presented a receipt-based print media
device that facilitates PLwDs social engagement and autonomy in
care home settings. Lazar et al. [28] created a design that enhances
agency among PLwDs, enabling them to engage in art therapy for
creative self-expression and to share their artworks with family and
friends. Dixon et al.’s [19] study revealed that even those with mild
to moderate dementia possess the capacity for inventive creation
and the ability to manage their own self-care systems. In light of
these findings, we intend to explore new opportunities to design
supportive technologies that can facilitate PLwDs involvement in
collaborative financial decision-making with their care partners.

2.3 Fintech for Marginalized Users
The HCI community is witnessing an increase in research focused
on financial management across various communities and contexts.
Perry and Ferreira [36] delved into the social and interactional as-
pects of monetary transactions, proposing a transaction framework
to understand the processes surrounding payments, and discussed
its implications for digital systems design. Prior studies have also
focused on the financial practices and fintech accessibility among di-
verse underrepresented or marginalized groups [3, 5, 10, 22, 24, 46].
For example, Tang and Chandra’s [46] investigation focused on
how social and cultural factors influence the financial practices
of older Hong Kong immigrants, highlighting the importance of
contextualizing fintech design within existing communities and
cultural practices. Latulipe et al. [26] have broadened the scope of
research by identifying design strategies that facilitate collaborative
financial practices among older adults and their close others while
ensuring their privacy and agency and safeguarding them against
financial abuse. Our research distinguishes itself by looking into
a different and complex situation where individuals progressively
rely on care partner assistance for financial management, as a result
of ongoing cognitive decline.

3 METHODS
In this study, we conducted seven semi-structured interviews with
individuals residing in the U.S. and Canada, who self-identified
as unpaid family care partners of PLwDs. The decision to exclu-
sively recruit care partners was informed by prior research, which
suggests that care partners predominantly undertake the responsi-
bility of financial management tasks in these circumstances [8, 23].
The participants varied in their familial roles and were responsible
for care recipients with a range of cognitive impairments and di-
verse living conditions. Detailed demographic information about
the participants and their care recipients is presented in Table 1.
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We conducted these interviews remotely via Zoom. The inter-
view topics included the complexities of managing financial activi-
ties for PLwDs, collaborative dynamics among different parties, and
the overall management of financial resources. We also explored
their expectations of future financial technology. The primary aim
of these interviews was twofold: first, to understand the habits and
challenges associated with current financial management practices
among care partners; and second, to identify design opportunities
for financial technologies that tailor to their varied needs.

For recruitment, we distributed our study flyers on social me-
dia (e.g., TikTok and Reddit) and reached out to online and local
dementia support groups via the Alzheimer’s Association. Our in-
clusion criteria included family care partners of PLwDs who are
also responsible for managing the finances for PLwDs.

All of the interviews were video recorded and transcribed by
the first author. A bottom-up thematic analysis was performed
on interview transcripts by two authors, using a Grounded The-
ory approach [9]. The process consisted of two phases. In the first
phase, each author reviewed transcripts individually and identified
themes within participant responses. In the second phase, the au-
thors worked together to integrate common themes and identify
consistent sub-themes within various categories until an agreement
was established.

4 FINDINGS
In the following subsections, we document the common steps care
partners take to transition into a financial management role, the
importance of preplanning and social support, the types of finan-
cial collaboration involved, and the emotional stress care partners
encounter throughout this process.

4.1 Transitioning into New Financial Roles
Financial management in the context of dementia is a transitional
process taken on by care partners to eventually become responsible
for all money-related tasks for PLwDs. The majority of our study
participants were care partners of individuals in more severe stages
of dementia. As such, these care partners were in the later stages of
this transition and managing financial decisions with very little to
no input from the individual with dementia. For many participants,
this transition was triggered by a specific event or financial problem
indicating that the individual was losing their capacity to keep up
with their finances on their own. For example, P2 noted: “it was
a lot of impulse buying and a lot of debt that my mom had even
before I helped out. She almost lost the condo.” Participants also
noted recurring missed payments as a common challenge, as P3
commented: “when I kind of knew that she was having issues when
she was missing payments. [...] I’ve been married 48 years, and for 45
years we didn’t even have a late charge.” For some participants, it
was the risk of financial exploitation that pushed care partners to
get involved. As P7 recalled: “she must have had about 5 or 6 different
children through different organizations that she was sponsoring. She
was really vulnerable to these sort of pleas, and she wanted to donate
for everything, and she wasn’t able to monitor her own spending.”

A common first step in this process was for care partners to
try to gain access to PLwDs’ financial information. For many, this
involved the arduous task of locating many different accounts,

such as online banking, utilities, or credit cards, and all of their
associated passwords. For care partners of spouses with dementia,
some aspects of this transition were easier as these were often
joint accounts. Adult children of PLwDs faced additional obstacles
to accessing financial information if their parents had not given
them prior access to their accounts. Additionally, adult children of
PLwDs were often less aware of their parents’ financial situations.
For example, P2 noted: “I was shocked to see she still had a mortgage.
I don’t know how that happened. This house should have been paid
off a long time ago.” Those who were able to start this process at
earlier stages of dementia experienced a smoother transition, as
noted by P7: “when she first got diagnosed, she was still well enough
that she transferred or added me to all of her accounts. We also did
an enduring power of attorney, which gives me the capacity to act on
her behalf. She was well enough to understand this was important.”

Once care partners gained access to all these accounts, they often
trimmed down any unnecessary payments in anticipation of future
healthcare costs and to ensure that they would have enough funds
(“My mom had a travel credit card. [It] was costing us more than
we’re benefiting from it, so I canceled it” – P7). For others, this helped
reduce the number of accounts to manage if they were no longer
needed. For example, P4 noted: “I discovered that he had a lot of
warranty stuff that he really didn’t need, or he certainly wasn’t going
to need from that point on. So I had to call each of those companies to
cancel.”

Following this, many compiled a record of all existing financial
obligations—most often in an Excel spreadsheet or on paper—and
set any recurring payments to autopay. This simplification meant
that care partners could instead focus on whether enough money
would be available each month. While this helped simplify things,
managing unexpected costs was still challenging, as P7 noted: “the
utilities were easier because I know she has a phone. She has TV. She
has the Internet. She has electricity. But a lot of the house repairs were
more challenging and less predictable.”

4.2 The Importance of Pre-planning and Social
Support Systems

The rapid change in cognitive functionality that can occur in PLwDs
can make financial planning a challenge for care partners. Because
of this, participants stressed the importance of planning out this
transition well in advance of when it would be needed. Our partici-
pants ranged in their feelings of preparedness—from those who had
prior financial management experience and existing knowledge,
to those who believed they started making arrangements far too
late and felt very unprepared. Income differences and access to
insurance or healthcare made pre-planning even more important
to make ends meet. As P1 noted: “he’s now in a skilled nursing home.
It’s $12,500. So the money goes quickly. So if you don’t have a lot saved,
it’s terrifying. We’ve got like a couple more months left of money for
him. But after that, difficult choices need to be made.”

Some care partners, such as P3, characterized their planning as
being in the right place at the right time to access key resources.
“I’m fortunate that I happened to go to a session where somebody
basically said: you need to listen to this [...] My wife and I both did
healthcare proxies. We both did power of attorney. We did all of these
things ahead of time in anticipation of something happening.” Much
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Table 1: Characteristics of Participants and Their Care Recipients (PLwDs)

Participant Relationship
to PLwDs

Cognitive
Status

Years since
Diagnosis

Living
Place Location

1 Daughter Severe 6 Memory care U.S.
2 Daughter Mild 0.5 Home U.S.
3 Husband Severe 6 Nursing home U.S.

4 Daughter Severe N/A Nursing home
(before deceased) U.S.

5 Husband Moderate to Severe 6 Home U.S.
6 Husband Moderate to Severe 2 Home U.S.
7 Daughter Severe 13 Memory care Canada

of the challenge stems from how time-sensitive this process can be.
Not only do care partners have to anticipate the potential decline
in financial capacity of PLwDs and increasing healthcare costs, but
some assistance programs have specific windows of time in which
they can be accessed by care partners. As P3 described, “I have
what’s called the Testamentary Trust. Essentially all of our assets are
in the trust in my name to support me and her. [...] So when she goes
to a nursing home, Medicaid (a government health program in the US)
will step in because she doesn’t have assets.” However, this assistance
comes with time constraints, as P3 went on to explain, “from the
time you initiate this, you can’t use it for 5 years.” If care partners miss
these windows of opportunity or are unaware of them altogether,
there can be significant consequences to getting the necessary
financial support and healthcare coverage to ensure stable care for
PLwDs. For others, it felt as if any amount of pre-planning still
might not be enough, given the unpredictable nature of dementia
and the possible healthcare costs involved. This sentiment was
exemplified by P1: “it’s a pretty pathetic situation for people who
purposefully saved. They weren’t irresponsible. They saved money.
You can’t possibly save for a catastrophic illness where your health
insurance then doesn’t cover it.”

Unfortunately, many care partners do not have experience with
these complicated systems or background knowledge of how to
support PLwDs. Therefore, they end up taking a learn-as-you-go
or learn-from-others approach to their new financial care partner
roles: “it’s like you get this horrible diagnosis and then the family
is just sort of on its own. We’ve done it all ourselves and every step
of the way you’re learning a new thing that you wish you would
have known 6 months earlier” (P1). Our participants, who were
involved in dementia care support groups, spoke openly about
how important these spaces were for learning new information or
strategies from other people’s lived experiences. “I’m blessed in that
I have that male caregivers group, because with Alzheimer’s no one
can really predict the progression. [...] So, having that large number
of male caregivers who also have spouses that are going through this
process—some of their wives are ahead of where my wife is. So I know
I can plan. I know [what is] coming down the pike because I learned
from and through their experiences” (P6). P4 had a similar experience:
“it would be nice if this kind of thing came with an instruction manual.
There’s just no way to know. Fortunately I found a support group, and
from their experiences. I learned a lot.”

4.3 Financial Collaboration Among Different
Parties

Rising healthcare costs, coupled with the reduced financial capabili-
ties of PLwDs, require more intricate financial management. Conse-
quently, financial collaboration could encompass PLwDs, their care
partners, other family members, and external agencies. Although
our participants had taken on financial management responsibili-
ties, several PLwDs maintained an interest in their financial matters.
For instance, P2 mentioned having disagreements over financial
decisions with her mother who had previously been characterized
as a highly independent person. P7 recalled that during visits, her
mother, who resides in a nursing home, often inquires about the liv-
ing costs at the facility. Furthermore, primary care partners also en-
gage in cooperative efforts with other family members to effectively
manage finances. P1 stepped in to assist her mother with paying for
dementia care, despite her mother previously being the exclusive
manager of the family’s finances. P4 shared financial management
responsibilities with another family member, her brother. While
P4 handles all the administrative aspects, her brother takes care
of the payments and reimburses P4 by check. Many care partners,
unfamiliar with managing healthcare finances, find it challenging
due to the complexity and unpredictability of dementia care costs,
and often turn to professional financial and legal advisors for help.
P3 hired a financial specialist so that “if Medicaid comes up with a
change somewhere, they get it immediately [and] incorporate it into
their decision making and their advice.”

Collaborating with different individuals, especially other care
partners, is not always smooth. P1 described conflicts with her
mom in collaboratively managing finances of the PLwD: “my mom
and I scream at each other 10 times each week. It’s related to the
financial management [because] different people have different ways
of managing their money.” Financial conflicts can also stem from the
need to prevent exploitation by other familymembers. P2, observing
her mother’s cognitive decline, took on a power of attorney role to
ensure that “[her sister] doesn’t fly in, and try to—I’m just making
sure that my mother’s not flimflammed by anyone.” P4 highlights the
challenges in allocating financial responsibilities within families,
noting that reimbursements from her brother are often delayed
because this financial task “never made it to the top of his priority
list.” While in some cases this additional family support can be
helpful, some aspects can add to the growing number of tasks care
partners must undertake.
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4.4 Care Partner Stress
The burdens of financial management, including uncertainties about
financial means and decision-making can also result in emotional
stress for care partners. P1 expressed the frustration: “his brain
could shut down next month. His brain could shut down next year.
That’s the difference of $150,000. It’s a heartbreaking feeling to be
sort of betting on your parents’ death and I feel like that’s what we’ve
been doing for months now.” P7 mentioned that she had to sacrifice
her career in order to care for her mother and feeling frustrated:
“my employer demoted me 3 pay grades. [...] I think it’s against the
human rights code, but I have to pick my battles. I don’t have energy
for everything.” The complexity inherent in managing the finan-
cial aspects of healthcare systems not only adds to the operational
challenges, but also contributes additional emotional stress for care
partners. P1 observed that establishing an online social security
account requires a complex mix of online and offline procedures:
“we tried to set up an online account with [social security website], We
set it up and then they’re gonna send you a letter in the mail. And
when you get the letter in the mail, it’s gonna include a code. [...]
It’s like every single step of the way there’s like more confusion and
I can’t figure out some days.” Overall, experiencing this financial
stress while also trying to emotionally cope with the declining
health of a loved-one left some care partners feeling burnt-out and
overwhelmed. As P7 commented: “I don’t regret caring for her, but
I regret the balance and how much energy I put into her. It’s sort of
like a frog in boiling water. You don’t realize how much of yourself
you’re giving until one day you do.”

5 DISCUSSION
5.1 Designing to Support Care Partners and

PLwDs Across the Stages of Illness
Participants put a strong emphasis on the varying needs of demen-
tia over time and the importance of pre-planning. Therefore, future
financial management systems should be designed to assist individ-
uals and their families from pre-diagnosis to the advanced stages
of dementia, adapting to their changing needs throughout. These
financial management systems should also accommodate multiple
stakeholders with different support roles and varying degrees of
financial responsibility for PLwDs, echoing Dai et al.’s suggestion
on collaborative digital payments [16]. For instance, a PLwD may
have a spouse as their primary care partner who takes care of daily
financial needs and adult children who occasionally assist with
specific tasks.

However, designers must also ensure that these systems pro-
tect PLwDs [27]. For instance, we must prioritize maintaining the
agency of PLwDs in relation to their decision-making capacity
across the illness course [18, 20]. By leveraging similar approaches
noted in fintech research with other vulnerable populations, we can
help preserve their independence for as long as possible and protect
against potential exploitation [3, 4, 6, 7]. Role-based access within
financial systems can leverage existing legal agreements and rein-
force them through system infrastructure. Having these systems
in place to dictate and restrict which pre-approved parties can act
on a PLwD’s behalf could help mitigate the intra-family conflicts
described by some of our participants. Additionally, systems with

role-based permissions could help facilitate these important but
often difficult discussions within families.

New technology can also provide opportunities to simplify the
day-to-day tasks managed by care partners. Participants stressed
the need to reduce the number of financial responsibilities they
oversee and consolidate them into one easily accessible central-
ized system. Rather than using ad-hoc methods of spreadsheets
and reminder notifications, a system dashboard could allow care
partners to view the most important information and prompt up-
coming payments or deadlines in one location. With the proper
security considerations, a centralized system could help reduce the
coordination work involved with managing multiple accounts and
passwords [21]. These systems could also serve as a knowledge
hub to help care partners organize and find necessary information
or records that are pulled from disparate online government or
medical sources, echoing prior work [17]. This could provide care
partners with suggested timelines and prompt new steps to add to
their financial care plans. Considering how important social ties
and support groups were to our participants, future systems could
also provide new opportunities for care partners to connect with
each other to share information, resources, and emotional support.

5.2 The Need for Systemic Support and
Increased Resources

Lastly, it is important to note that there are also societal-level
changes that could further help care partners. Access to health-
care and governmental systems, as well as information related to
dementia care and financial support opportunities are all open chal-
lenges that care partners regularly navigate [34]. Additionally, the
often stigmatizing way we view dementia, late-life care, and finan-
cial challenges makes it more difficult to develop care plans well
before they are needed [12, 19]. By providing more information
about this complicated but crucial process and normalizing finan-
cial planning conversations within families, care partners could
feel more prepared to take on new financial roles.

5.3 Future Work
To expand on this preliminary work, we aim to involve PLwDs at
mild, earlier stages of dementia and their care partners to advance
our understanding of the needs and challenges for financial manage-
ment. Future fintech development could benefit from a participatory
design approach involving individuals with mild dementia or those
who are at higher risk of developing dementia, along with their
families. Through this body of work, we hope to design systems
that can help PLwDs and their care partners plan for their future
needs and maintain financial stability and overall wellbeing.

6 CONCLUSION
In this study, we interviewed seven care partners to understand
their practices and challenges to manage finances for PLwDs. Our
findings highlight four key areas: the transition in financial manage-
ment following a diagnosis, the importance of financial planning
and social support, collaborative efforts among various stakehold-
ers, and the emotional challenges faced during financial manage-
ment. These findings indicate that there is an unmet need to support
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collaborative financial management involving different stakehold-
ers while preserving the agency of PLwDs. Furthermore, there is
also a lack of systematic support and resources for this community.
Given the increasing prevalence of dementia [48] and digitization
of personal finances, there is an urgent need to improve access to
resources and create supportive technologies to help with collabo-
rative financial management.
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